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Save Time and Money

$10

By saving time you will save

fvL taoney and by saving money
v f vou will save tima. and ihp. vnvr ' "Jto save both is to buy of me

yourMen's and Boys'Gloth- -

ing, Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrel
las, etc.,
which are bought direct of the
manufacturer and sold for cash

eriO U M d on a low marsin t0 a11 alike-- .

HZ auu aiici 11UV CUiUCl

1st my store will close at 7 p. m.,
except Saturday and holiday evenings.

1. U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

60S and 508 COMMERCIAL STKEET. ASTORIA, OR.

ALDERBROOK.

School

wysjsi suj inTake your choice of the three properties. They are all delight-
fully located, and the rich and poor alike can find choice lots In
any one of them on which to build a home. We have numerous
other pieces of property all of which are bargains.

-- HAMLIN'S EXTN.
ASTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO., 46a Bond Street,.

Books

SUNNYflEAD.

School Supplies !

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
A FULL LINE OF

Oregon Books Slates
Pencils" Tablets

Pens Erasers
Sponges

Everything Necessary fop School Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS.

In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.- -

On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAB LINE will be extended this summer to within 6 minutes

ralk of this property Will eel at decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre tracts iuaide the oity limit', hIso adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HIL,L,.-47- 1 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Ladies' Woolen Vests
AT

75 Cents a Garment.
These eafne garments sell everywhere for $1.

fflen's
These same goods are marked out at all the stores as

for $11.50.

$650 - Men's Suits $6.50
A Pull Line of Shoes and Hats.

OREGON TRADING CO

600 Commercial Street.

mrr oirm needs: a bubimct education.

$10

bargains

forfteal Lifa

im ess, spend bat on or two ynn at school-w- hy net take a, Mm that m
t ta that timer The eolleg Include, a abort BNOLIbH COURSM b

a a Bxiss and SHORTHAND COURSE, for catalogues address.
14 TAjeHjl 5 . . HOLMES BUSINESS COLLBGB. - mTUia. OX,
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Mackintoshes,

Grey

Overeoats

Administration Democrats Pre

paring-t- o Repel Attacks.

FRUITFUL FIELD FOR RESEARCH

Republicans Will Show Up Demo

eratic Incompetency at Washing-

ton-Pension Office.

(Washinyum Spe:latl to Brooklyn Stand'
ard-Unto-

As the time (or Che agambling of con-gre-

approadhs ailmlniatratlou offlolato
grow more concerned. JDhouirti tney eiaa
mudh dlfflculty with tihe last conrese,
ta Bpdte of the f&it that M was so largely
Democratic, Obey appreciate that, with
the foouae Itnunensely Republican, and
wW)) the ReouUlcvis having a plurality
In Uhe annate, and probably aJbCe to se-
cure cnifflclent support to erlve tJhem a
rnlajorrty on questiona wlhere tlhe aidinlnlst
traickm m concerned, they win have a
niore time.

There axs o mlauiy gro'jnds for critlcls
bug this eidunln tetraMon that It Is not un
natural that there shouli be so much
anxiety concerning the attitude of live
new congress. Questions can toe asked
tihbt wlto be and Investiga
tions be twCd that would undoubtedly de-
velop facts deotdied'y prejudicial to the
administration, so every department In
Washington is preparing . itself for the
expeoted onstaiuglbt of the aggressive

The pension office 'Wl'Jl undoubtedly tie
Investigated. IU coursa under tlhds second
Cleveland avlmlnlatr.Ulon Mas bean hostile
to tine old soldilers, and there have been
so many oases of Injustice Khat it wlH
undoubtedly prove a fruitful ground for
an Investigation. Pension claims hiave
been tield up In order to reduce expendi-
tures, and otters have been disallowed
upon the flimsiest technloaltltles fcr the
mme reason. As the Republican party
ih'as been aClways friendly to the old sol-
dier, mow Uhat an opportunity is af-
forded, of uncovering many injustices to
Wne men who sawed. the country, It will
not be Cobt.

In VHs matter of foreign affairs the
Irauae iwill have . much to say.

Tlrtere aire many papers connected with
'foreign questions, 1n whlch tluls govern
ment is Interested, for Which the house
will caZl, ami at is to be supposed that
many proofs wtK be obtained of the utter
disregard shown by this administration
of American Interests and of Americans
abroad. The putoWcation of these papers,
and of other Information ivtllch the state
department wlll be required to give, will
be embonraBBlng to the administration,
and not serve to make It any more pop- -
war.

One matter Uhat has not, in this rush of
more pressing tolfteirs, received attention,
and which, is of decided Importance, Is
the question of Uhe boundary between the
United States and AIuka. The British
cure .preparing evidence, fraudulent for
the cnodt part, to show that the ACaskan
boundary is too far south, end that terrl.
tory now presumably belonging lo the
United States ta reaMy a part of Canada.
The line, which "the Brttleh wlH endeavor
to secure as the one separating Alaska
and Canada, wlH take In many of the
valuable bays and dnlets which at pres
ent increase the importance of Afeska to
Uhe United States. In spite of this un
blushing attempt of the BngCish to ac-
quire temKory that is really American,
the present administration has been care.
lessiy ummindf ji of the dangers, and
practlciany permitted the British to have
their own way. Congress wKt undoubt-
edly give thus matter early attention, and
taloe such steps as wilt prevent the United
States from being buncoed out of Uh!e

most desirable territory

The queettton of procuring suffttfemt rev- -
enue to maintain the government without
a constantCy increasing deflcit wKl occu
py a large share of the attention of con-gre- cs

at Its coming session. Secretary
Carlisle deulres to have the tax upon beer
doubled, because this would produce $30,- -
uw.uai amruonu remniq. He wflt un
doubtedly reconvn.md such an Increase
of tihe beer tax, topaiher with several
smaill Internal evenue taxes won such
articles as proprietary medicines, as ere
not now taxed. The brewers are organis
ing to prevent this tax from being adopt
ed, wro.e the RepubClcans .favor a duty
on twoot and amending the woolen rcf-ed- -

uie eo as to add the duty placed . oon
the raw article. There will certainly be
a shaip oontest between the preat lent and

nss, and It M possible thalt it may
resutit in defiting all revenue legMatlon,
It appears probaibte, howevir, that pro-
vision win be made for the Issue of
iihoft-tlm- e, low interest exchequer tvrtes,
such as those tinat Seiitor A'Olson advo--
oatcd at the late a:on of congr ss, to
be used to meet deftolaacles In the reve
nue. It is early to forecast tine action
of congress, but It looks as If these
emergency notes would be about aCl the
legislation passed,- - except appropriation
bCus, though the session will be Interest-
ing by reason of the many revenue plans
proposed only to oe aeTeoted.

see
Baieh day snakes It more and more ao

parent ttwk some provision mtret be made
for addHlonal revenue for the govern
went. Ever since the 1st of July, 1893,
treasury expendltnres have been exceed
ing the receipt, and the admintotratftn
has been piling up an Immense deficit.
It has been so successful in tMs incom
potent management of governmental fi
nances that the deficit for the Cleveland
administration Is nearly 1131,000,000.

The deficit for the flsotf year endin
June JO, 18H, .was Se,03,2t.j8. The flscat
year ending the 30th of lost June added
H2.806.23.1S to ttas deficit, while the 110
days of the present fiscal year have
shown a deficit of K1.007.1S7.23. In tplte
or repeated announcemeots on the part of
nscretary OarHsle, that the new twill
law would soon produns a surplus, and
wwpiis jucguns; of treisurv namres and
twCdlng back paymeaU, the expenditures
cwunue to exceed tb receipts.

Jt was in June that the Democrats an
nouneed that prosueiitr was returning in
b oountry, and that the Gorman-Wltao- n

rtnes tana low wus about to tu a
cessful rsrenos producer. Its failures In
ttoas One srers explained by saying hat
eonnftUons were not favorable to obtain- -

rroeipta. Inasmuch as the pres

ent fiscal year began on the 1st of July
tat with the era of prosperity started,
tan Ckamooralta proclaiming the return ot
good times. It Is fair to take the results
of the-tari- ff bin sln?e that Urns as a fair
indication of whkut was to be expected
tram the new revenue measure. It-ra-

be iwetl to examine Its operations. From
July. 1 to and including Oct. 18, 1896, the
government receHpts have aggregated

Of this )622,2&s.U oame from
customs receipts, t4i,97,S24.-- from inter
nal revenue, and II.184, 467.70 from mtece--l

kvneous sources. During the same period
ihe expenditures aggregated f122,996,730.70

That as to stay mat ounng we period
.when the Democrats hova been dalminK
that prosperity was returning; and- - the
tariff bill beginning1 to show 4a Improve-
ment. . Oovemmental expenses have ex
ceeded the recetpttB by tn,H7,187.tt.

s s a f.
. TWe opieruUona of the neur tariff tew

may be further exhibited by calculating
as follows:

Since the new ftsc&l year began there
have been ninety-fiv- e business d'ajs. In
that time the receipts have avenge!

and the expenditures have aver
aged $1,296,790 daily. In other Words dur
ing every one oc the mneay-OV- e working
days of tihte tww fiscal year and including
th'e Fourth of July and Labor Day, the
expenses of the government htave exceed-
ed the reoelptB dally by an average ot
I222,10. If then this new tariff laiw work
ing under) oompartively fwvorable con
ditions is preuuetive or an .average
dotty deficit of over two hundred thous-
and dollars, Dhere Is a crying need for
more revenue. .. iess

Inasmuch as SearJtary CarHsle h&s
(maintained all along that the tariff blH
would be sufficiently productive of rev
enue, he 1s naturally loatn to admit that
mure levonue is required. Toward the
end of the Cats congress Senator Allison
was able to pemsuade enaltor Gorman
that uhe best way to provide the revenue
required iwas to grant the secretary of
ittue treaaury authority to 4ssue ; tn:er- -
gicraey nidtes to timet deficiencies in the
revenue. - These notes were to run tor
one, two or three years and to bear Inter-
est at one or two per cent' per annum.
The sonata iwoubdl URdooibtr ily have paw
ed such a .proposition, and it could have
been forced tihrough tho house If the ad
ministration bald' oonserttad to it. Mr.
Cknreland and Becretiry OanWIe positive
ly refiHted to admit that such lgIsatlon
wwa required, and the threat was made
thiat the president would veto the sundry
appropriation bill, to which It was pro- -
po&ied to attach such a provision. This
threat had the deulrod etrect, and the
treasury was left to Its own resources,
iwtth Itlho resuJt given above.

In view of the disastrous deflcit ttat has
continued to grow since that time, Sec
retary Carlisle now admits thu.t some rev
enue provision is required. He, In agree-
ment WMli flile president's ideais, is unwil
ling to Advornto on Increase in the tariff
duties, and feels that theMteoded revenue
can befet be secured through an' increase
of Internal revenue taxation. The objec-
tion on the part' of the administration
to tocraising any tariff duties is thalt the
house la Republican, and it. would most
rcaibunaMy impose a duty, on raw wool,
As wool was one of the articles which,

(Continued on Fourth Page. .

A PALE, MM ffOMI

Was Mrs. Feitzel on the Stand
Yesterday. 7

Testifies Against Murderer Holmes

Hardened Attorneys Cannot

Repress Their Tears.

IWiladeltWa Oct. 30. During four long
tours today under the scrutinising gaze
of a courtroom crawtled with strangers
to Oiler, a patie, iwom woman underwent Jut
ordieaC whildli might weiA have broknn the
nerve of a strong man. Slue was Mrs.
Pettiel.

With praivery and fortitude she stood
iflhie Kxut in spfte of the fact thoit her
phiyslcal syBtem had been so shattered
by the baitttle of woes under which she
has all butt succumbed, thait she was
obliged Ito inteirupt.her pitiful narrative
at intervals to accept the spoonfuls ot
mledldine (from a trained nurse who A-
ttended twn

In a voice broken with grief she told
ithe iwhdte distressing story of Mow her
bvislbaind was spirited away from her and
murdered out of Sheer greed of gain;
how cfb bade her little ones good bye,
confiding' them to the cars of Holmes
In all itnithfumews, little thinking that
nlhen she next should see the two little
glils, tlhey would be lying side by side
on tlhs marble slab In the morgue, cold
In death, and itfhe boy a pircii of moul-
dering tmoes.

Beltiween her bitter sobs the related ev-
ery detail fronv the first meeting with
Holmes to today, and so affecting was
the story ithWt even District Attorney
Graham, Hong used to tales of grief and
dtstreis, paused m the examination to
(Wipe away tlhe furtive tear.

WATER FAMINE.

Puget Bound Oountry Suffering
Shipping in Danger. .

Port Towtnsend. Oct 30. A water fam
ine exkrts on Twtoofln Island, Cope Flat.
tery, and sf the present unprecedented
dense fog and smoke continue to envelop
the strains, Sound stemnrs and sailing
vesets wis. Ibe m great danger of collisions
or gomg oMNore. On acount of the Cack
of water the light house keeper at Cape
flattery will keep up only enough rtoam
to sound the fog wbls at Intervals ot
five minutes.

Tonight the weatVr Is lnt.irtly thick
down the Straits and to make matters
worse the fog srhlstle at Point Wilson is
d!atOed. . At Oaps Flattery more rain
rails than at any point on the coast.
but since lost June onCy two liitht shower
nave expertenned. In the Olympic
mountains, vast forest fires lavs been
Turning for months and the smoke
very dense.

Senator Squire tonight address d a
meeting on the ntoeaiity of fortifications
ror ruget Sound, dwelling particularly on
the inacniftcent fortifications maintained
at BsquhnauCt by ths BtUMk

It's In town, jra the best;
Won't burn nut roughen the skin;
Won't "yeltow your clothes."
Tou wfl be agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know ft sooner.
Tomsoa's Boop Foam, larrs paetstsjet.
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A LIVELY SCRAMBLE

Large Number of Candidates
In Second District. .

CHARLE8 W. FULTON A CHOICE

For the Republican Congressional

Nominee Democrats All at Sea
-- Depend on Portland.

Portland, Oct SO. Tie Orecrroan wall
tomorrow say: Thre is every Indication
of a Uvccy scraimbie for congressional
honors among the Republicans of the sec-
ond district of the state, a hilt dosen or
more candidates thus early In the cam-
paign being mentio.nej. Since the dlvUton
of the state Into congressional dWtricts,
Eastern Oregon has claimed the right to
namme heeecond reoioesentativo for that
district. WllHaim R. DUis, of Morrow
county, has been twice nominated and
etiedted by the Republicans and It now
considered to be an active candidate for
a third term. Congreea-nUi-n Ellis Willi toot
have p'.Udn paJHng, and the chances for
his renominatlon are not regarded as
nattering. In fact, the oplmion of

polWctans ts that his Kflf
snanagers, the Patterson .trio.

have effeotualiy ruined the chances ot
Mr. Ells for further congressional hon-
ors, and besides this there are very n.tny
witmim 'tine Remmilcan ranks who are not
ratlsfled with the position assumed by
the representative of the tleoond o strict
on questions of national Importance.

roe Knowledge of HMs fuct has brought
out a number of aspirants who want to
succeed Mr. Bills: Baker county h&j no
less than three candidates. They are R.
H. Anderson. a well known lawyer: John
L. Rand, now prosecuting attorney for
tlhe Blgtvth JudUdai District; and M. L.
Olmstesd, a'Bo on atltorney. who durlnc
the campaign of 1894 was looked upon as
a supporter of the peculiar opinions of the
PopuTlat party. When James A. Bee re-
aligned his position as judge ot the Sixth
Judidlal District, a few weeks ago,

was rife as to what led him to
take the step. The excuse was given that
he retired from the bench In order to
give more attention to Ma private affairs,
Wtt-- ft Is now developing that Judge Fee
has Is congressional bee in hi political
bonnet.

WVUhWhese five" candldaites-Blf- ls, Rand,
Anderson, Fee and Olmatead-ithe- re la
not IHoeHyr to be a revision of strength or
comblnatoln among the deeigates of East-
ern Oregon. The vote of Mutlnoman
county, Httherto partlcuJarty solid for
tne (bunch grass candidate. Is likely In
the next convention to be badCy plit up,
unices rt is oast entirely for some cun
didate from another portion of the first
district. Portland will !ay no claim to
nine nomination, although it is stated thtalt
FtnamMUn P. Mays would be pleased to
secure it. Hiould he appear later in theJt or aeplraitUs, he would be rewarded
more as am Eastern Oregon candidate, for
urns iwrunm a snort time asx he claimed
his reetdenoa alt The Dalles.

It would be not at nil surorislnff if
C.ultlsop county's favored son, ChorSea W.
fun ton, would be the Republican conares- -
slonal nomnee at the next convention.
He Is mow hi the very prime of life.
known always as an active and agRreeslve
supporter of Republtout prtogple. and
hi coutd go before the peoole of the dis.
trict fully equipped lo make a fisht that
woutd give him an almiost phenomenal
majority. Hs Is as weM known In Bast- -
em Oregon as in Portland or at home,
anra mamas nigst itn the ranks or his party.
It ha only been within the past few
days that Mr. Fulton's name has been
mentioned in 'Portland In connection with
me congweawiona nomination, and the
proposal to so honor him merits wfth sen.
snail favor among the Republicans In
city.

The Democrats of Eastern Oreron are
all at sea over the congressional nomi-
nation, and are likely to loin honria in
the nomination of any one that the De
mocracy or rortland may suggest.

Lairge

FRANK BROTHERS FAIL,

Machinery
Make tan

And Carrlaro
Assignment.

Firm

Pontfjand, Oct S0.-- The Frank Bra. Im.
o'ement Company, Mayor George p.
Frank, president, wrroliaole and rttdealers in ifiarm machinery and carriaffea,
mode an asrfmme.tt tod,tiy for the bene-
fit of Ihetr srodlitor

The company Has done an extensive hits.
Iness (Wlltlh (fejimem and the low prices
for farm products for litM past two years
miiuerea n wnpossioce 10 make cnTwHnnamk. a. -

L'uun ni were no longer able to do s,It was deemed best to make the iMkrn.
nent. NO statement of the on

'imoinues m ODtannabls tonglht.

The

00X33 IN TACOM1A.

Ex-Ol- ty Trsarer Raced
$20,900 Bond. .

Under

Taoonm, Oot. Treasurer,
Ooorge W. Hosw, arrived here at ( p. m.
wlflli Bherlff Parker. Justice McMurray
fixed Ms batt at 120,000 and the matter
iwent over until tonorrow to sJlow an
examlneitlon of sureties. Boras will smmd
the night In the custody of Deputy Sheriff
MCAranur at me Hotel; He was at the
depot yesterday when Bherlff Parker ar
rived at Centres Point, Or., having been
anroriteJ by Sheriff Patterson, of Jackson
couirty, at the trfegraphto request of
Parker.

ENGLISH COMMENT.

Upon the War PrKllotlo.ie of the Even.
tag Monitor,

London, Oct. SO. Comment Tnade by
the London press upon the war prcdlc.
Hons of Senstor Chandler, In this ppr,
the Evening Won I tor, of Concord, N. H.,
on October nth; may be regarded as
summed up by ths Standard In ths fol-

low I nr utterance?
"Senator Oh'andlw may excit enthusi-

asm among the rtff raff f great tewns;
hut his prophecies we may be issured
wKC be received with indlsnatlon and
dlrust by the bulk of ths people of the
Drifted States."

TACOMA'S TREASURER REMOVED.

Tacoma, Oot 10. --TSe cityTunHI this
evening removed City Tress Mr MoOauley
fro.n office because of his feature to fur
nish an addltionas bond for $100,000 wrodi
ere council asksd for ten dors ago, snort- -

ly after .the bank - failuves. Frederick
Olds, one of the oldest and best known
business men of Tacoaa, was elected
to serve out the unexpired term.

CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Seattle, Oct. SO. Under Judge Hanford's
cttaltioo tanned October 2, Thomas F.
Oakes, Henry C. Roues and Henry- C.
Payne, deposed receivers ot the Northern
Pacific, iwXi be ISaibie to imprisonment for
contempt of court unleti they appear to
morrow and show saue why on attach-
ment should not Issue. There la no pros-
pect that they will appear.

' A. N. TOWNS' 8 ESTATE.

8aa Francisco, Oct'. 3d. The value of the
estate of the late Alban N. Towne, gen
eral 'manager. of the Southern Factnc, Is
pjaced by the appraisers at 1381,000. . The
property consists of stock In various cor-
porations, principally the Weatlnghouse
Air Brake Company. .

FORT HANCOCK 18 THE NAME.

WasMIngron, Oot. SO. The president and
secretary of .war have changed the name
of Sandy Hook to Fort Hancock, in honor
of the Date General Hancock. This action
Is taken on recommendation of General
Miles. .....

THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

Kansas Olty, Oct. SO. The first snow ot
tlhe season fell at Lamed, Kansas, last
night, and completely covered the ground,
It was followed tfhto morning by a steady
downpour ot rain. This is the earliest
fail of enow recorded in this section for
18 years.

MARKET REPORTS,

New York, Oot. 30. Hop weak.
Liverpool, Oct. 80. Wheat steady; de

mand, poor; No. S red winter, 6s 6d;
mo. x red spring and NO. 1 hard Manito
ba, Stoclos extaaudtsil; No. 1 California, 6s
W. - '
London, Oct. SO.JHops Pacific Coast, fit

iss. ,
Portland, Oct. 30. Wihaat, unchanged.

THE DUKE'S FLOWERS.

(New Ytartc Adverttilser.)
Recently the duke received box of

ample flowers Ifromi. BCenheim. The
tiannprjes 'included roses, .iarnatlons and
orchids, aM of which: were in perfect
condition. ' The flowers had been packed
so skillfull and the blossoms iwers so
well preserved tihat the duke . decided
to draw on his 'Inenhelm conservatories.
Orders for the delivery of flowers are
trequenltJly caWed across the Atlantic,
but florists cannot give many Instances
or ' tne successful traanportafiotr - ot
ftowere from Snrope Jto i America V.The
sentiment attached to this extravagance
on the part of the duke will doubtless
be appreciated by his fiancee. A few
diaya ago the duke agreeably surprised
'Min vanaerMK by presenting iur with
same orchids cut at Blenheim.

Bridge Contract to be Let to

Other Parties.

Superintendent Wattls Reports Good

Progress-Rea- dy to Let Sub-

contracts. .

President T H. Curtis, of the North
west Conefcrudtion Company, went to
Portland last night. Before leaving he
stated to an Afeitorlan representative that
(t iwas iprobabDe that a new contract would
be kt for thio conialtruictlon of tlie
Young's Bay bridge In a few days' time,
Dickinson t Company having apparently
thrown up theur contract. Just with
'whom he was figuring he did not care to
say. But (tMs foot thalt Mr. Robert Wake
fleCd, the. weS known bridge builder of
Portland, twos in the city all day yes
terday, omd that Mr. H. R. Dorthiwick, the
mtl owner of Goble, was heard to re--
mark that he could supply aCl of the
oodtar piles necessary for the Young's
Bay bridge, or any otfher bridge, lends
color to the rumor that those two gen
tlemen are to be Interested in the con
struction of the bridge. Mr. Curtis is
aurtlortty for the statement, however,
that some one iwiltt get the contract shorv
ly iwho iwtt go on with the work on the
ortaunaa plan.

Superintendent Walttls wm seen lest
might on his return from off the line, and
Stated What work was prorn-asln- wen.
He says he does not now need any more
tetams or men in the present camps, cut
that he will soon sub-l-et other portions
of ths .work and that then the sub-co- n

tractors wH no doubt be looking for both
men and teams. He also stated that he
was not a brMxe builder and was not
bidding for rhs Young's Bay bridge work.

It Is sufficient, ss a real estate man
e tested, that the work is going forward,
and hi good shape, and that by the lime
there Is any use for the bridge It wiU
be oocnpletedL

TUB TINIEST MARRIED COUPLE.

rWeetanrnster Oasette.)
On September 23 the wife of a dwarf

of the nam of Morris gave birth to twin
at Blaenavon, North Wales. Morris 4s
only SS inches In height, wtvfle h.'a wife
Is even smaill er In stature. They were
manrted at Barrhomley rhuroh) last
Christmas, and have sine been traveling
ehroush the country as General and Mrs.
Smaill, being She smallest married couple
In the world. The mother and Infant
are doing well.

pi

Fitzsimmons and His Trainer
Taken Into Custody.

THEY TOOK THE WRONG TRAIN

It Is Said it Was Done Purposely to
Avoid the Flght-Cor- bett

Ready.

Texarkana, Tex., Oct 30.-h- DUard
and deputies of Miller county, who left
Texorkana on the Iron Mountain Cannon-ba- ll

at 3:30. succeeded in bagging the pu-
gilistic' game they wa.--e after. Fltzsim-inon- s

and tiia trainer were MTeattcd and
taken off the train at Fulton. A epeclat
train was tettsjraphed for to bring the
officers and prisonous back to this city,
and at 6 o'clock the train left here for
thbrt1 purpose.' They arrived here about
7:16 o'clock, and the sheriff and deputies,
with Fltxislaisnona. and Julian under ar-
rest, left Texarkana at 7:35 via the Cotton
Bert road for Little Rock. They took
this route to avoid any trouble that might
arise at Malvern, If the Iron Mountain
route, was used.

. An 'Associated Press reporter inter-
rogated Fltssiramona and Julian while
here. OdSh said they were ready for the
fight, but that they coul l not uy when
it would take place. . FlUslnunons said
he fhiad trained continuously and was In
fine form. He gives tills weight now at 162

pounds. He land Julian wilt claim the
$2600 forfait tomorrow If they can get
through to Hot Spring.

The trial of their cases under the war-
rants Issued by Ghonecllor Judge Martin,
at Little Rock, will be held tomorrow.
Sheriff Haupt, of Hot Springs, who sought
to carry Fltsslmmons and Julian llhrough
to that dfty under the guise of arrest,
were lout In the shuffle when he disputed
Sheriff DUlamd'a authority. The latter ar-
rested him on the Iron Mountain train,
but when the crowd got off at Fulton,
Haupt remained on board, but got oft
at Hope, the next station above, where
he telegraphed Dillard that he was not
trying to get away and would come back
on the first train and give htnucOt up.

Governor Clark has ordered Sheriff Dil-
lard and Deputy Heard to get a poslm of
men and bring Fltsslmmons and JuWan
at all hazards, and at any cost, and to
produce them before Judge Martin, at
Little. Rock, as soon as-- passiMs after"
their 'Orratt. The. officers and puxillsta
WU arrive alt Little Rock tomorrow.

FITg 13 AFRAID. v

Brady, Backer of Corbstt, Says He Never
Intended to Figtot.

Hot Springs, Oct. 80. William P. Brady
aid tonight when informed that

had refused to take the special
train which wouCd have brought him to
Hot Springs, In time for the fight tomor
row: .

"That man never Inlbendiedl to fight Cor--
bett, and he did not come here because he
knew nothing would save Mm from a
fight if he did so. Corbett has been hers
since this evening. He Is ready to fight
and I have 110,000 in bills In the safe of
'the Arlington hotel. All of Corbett's
seconds, Delaney and others, came up
Crom Spring Lake tonight, and waited to
see If Fltssinmmons would put In an ap--
peanamce. They were ready for the fish
and after being convinced that there was
no chance of a fight, tonisWt, went hack
to Spring Lake."

"Corbet t wm - remain until November
L .when, as Brady says, "we will be open
for propositions."

He 'further said that Corbett woutd be
willllng to go to Little Rock and fit a
$6,000 peace bond and then fight In de-
fiance of the bond.

"We ore ready for the fight at any time
and at any place," he concluded,

SIXTY-FIV- E MILES AN HOUR.

Lake SWona Train Breaks All Previous
Records.

The ftfXbwInff account from an Eastern
paper is full Of Interest! .

Railway records of the world wers
smashed the other day by the Lake Shore
and Midhllgan Southern rail way. It ran a
train from OHfcaffo to Buffalo in 1 hours,
CO minutes and 20 seconds actual running
time, at litre rate of sixty-fo- and eight-tent- h

miles on hour. Tie record was
a follows:

Total tnOes, Sou'tlti Chicago to Buffalo
Creek, 610.1; total time. Including stops.
1:01:07; total trlme, excluding stops, 7:60:20:
average speed, IndludMng all stops, per
hour, 63.614; average npeed, excluding all '

stops, par hour, S4.S; fast mile, tlnvd by
mile posts wliflv stop watches, rate in
.miles per hour, 92.1

Here are the records that went by the
board:
New York OtJUD WedWewkvy, Bent. li.

New York (Offend Central Depot) to East
BuffaDo, 436K ml leu, In 411 S--5 minutes, in.
eluding rtops; average 63.81 miles oer
hour; time excluding; stops, 07 1 min
utes; overture, f4.2.

BrWIarei-eootOarn- West Coast Record.- -. -

Thursday, August 22. Fr.n London. Eu.
ton Station) to (Aberdeen, 640 miles In 612
minutes, mctudina stops: avereae. tt at
miles per hour; time excluding stops, wjy.
minutes; average, 63.S4 mC) per hour.

NEBRASKA GIRLS' QUEER PETS.

Two queer pet animals are owned hv
Mkees Lillian F. and Agnes C. Mvers. of
Omaha, Neb. Miss Lillian has a
horned toad from California, which seems
to understand what ts safd to It and
obeys like a pet dog. Miss Atrnes has

true wIMoat, whsdv Is. nevertriefe.
tame. The pets make a strantta com
bination, and his toadtahlp takes many
or nis naps m nne (one hair of his bl
playmate. Trie animal occupy a mass
ive cage togettMT..
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